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Chocolate superior to all
conomicai iuuu-ucvcifci- gc yuu can ouy

It is in convenient form.

It is adaptable to a large variety
of table uses.

Its ingredients are. pure and it
is always uniform in quality.

In its making the utmost cafe
and skill are practiced.

5.
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hie Proof is in the can the
Order from Your Grocer Today

Ctiirdidelli's
The Gmflw

Ground
In -- b., 1 lb. and lb. hermetically sealed cans.
There's a double economy In buying the 3 lb. can.

CO.

to the Ghirardelli Pavilion at the
Exposition and see a model chocolate factory in operation.
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D. GHIRARDELLI

visit

Tho largest nliliinicnt of Victor Records over

in Uioho records you Mill flml ninny of
Including hiicIi well-know- n tirtlsts
ToltriiJiml, Krcislci', Pun ell, Elinnn,

nil the now clnitco nml Jliiwullmi records.

of October records: ninny now nlnnos nml Vic

"jounru in (ho iiitirkot for a ulnno or! Vlctrolii, will iy
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Oar motto "Vour money's worth or your nionoy Imclf."
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Southwestern Oregon representative of

High Quality Groceries
Jj;wn prompt and delivery service Ef--

K rKsbeing out of the high rent district ana

Ns rnakUr PnCes as ow as with good

Conner & Hoagland
97 ., fin9 Grocers Dealers in Good Groceries

th Broadway. Phones 348-- J and 326
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The Ghirardelli can is
hermetically sealed, insuring
the native purity of its contents.
Its distinctive flavor, due to the
proportions of the finest cocoa
and pure sugar used in its
making, has never been
successfully imitated.
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SPECIAL SCHOOL MEETING

Notice Is hereby i;lven to tlio le-

gal votcra of School District No. 9,
of Marshflold, Cooa County, Stnto
of Oregon, thnt n special school
mooting of said district will bo hold
ht Central School building In said
district on tho ICth day of Novem-

ber, 1015, at 7:30 o'clock In tho
afternoon, to voto on tho proposi-

tion of levying n special district tax.
Tho purposes for which tho nionoy

to bo raised by this lovy shall bo
expondod, aro shown by tho follow-
ing itemized budget, which Is hero-b- y

mado a part of this notlco:
Toachors' salaries .' $2 1,289. 55

Apparatus, such as maps,
chalk, erasers, stoves
or curtains, and general
supplies 2,500.00

Insuronco 300.00
Repairs of schoolhouses,

outbuildings or fences. 1,500.00
Inldentnls 1.000.00
Tclophono and Telegraph ... 100.00
Janitor 2,500.00
Gymnasium oquipmont

nml supplies 500.00
Fuel 1,500.00
Light B00.00

dork's Salary, supplies
and expertlng books . . 300.00

Water C00.00
Domestic Science supplies 150,00

Manual training supplies 450.00

Interest on outstanding
bonds 3,910.00

Principal on bonds .... 000.00
(..Total
Dated this 15tli day of Octobor,

J1915. A. T. HAINES,

Chairman Hoard of' Directors.
'Attest: JOHN P. HALL, Clork.

(Jot your Job printing dono nt Tho
Times offico.

MATT L.MAY
CHANDLER HOTEL, MARSHFIELD

OREGON'

Telcphono --0

JIEIMIKSKXTINO
HAAS BROS.

GHOCKHH

ARMOUR & CO.
PHOVISION8

AMERICAN BISCUIT CO.,
CHACKEK IAXUFAOTUHEHS

ASTORIA FLOURING MILLS
CO.

FLOUR AND FEED
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MUSICAL
CIRCLES

On Sundny afternoon nt 2:30 In
tho Orpheum Theator, tho Coos Day
Concert Band will give another ono
of their free concerts and have ex-

tended an invitation to tho public
to attend.

Tho program follows:
.March. "Thundering Cannons."

Wncek
Overture. "Tho Comedy". ..Suppo
Caprice. "Tho Interrupted lien- -

dovouB." Goubllcr
Suite. "Atlantic." (The Lost Con-

tinent.) Safranok
n. Morning Hymn of Praise.
b. A Court Function.
c. I Lovo Thee. (The Prlnco

and Anna.)
c. Tho Destruction of Atlan-

tis.
Selection from tho comic opera,

"The Army Chaplain" Mlllochor
March. "America First." .... Losey
Star Slmngled Banner.

-

INFORMAL RECITAL I

-
An informal recital was given

Tuesday evening nt tho Conserva-
tory by pupils of Mr. GJerdrum, Mr,
Hunt and Miss Larson. Thoso ap-

pearing on tho program wcro Miss
Victoria KJellnnd, Miss Jrono Holm
nml Mr Alfred Fllesburg, piano pu-

pils, and Miss Anna Cox, Miss Hit-d- ur

Sclandcr and Mr. Hcrbort Dus- -

tcrdd, volco pupils. Miss Mnry
Kruso assisted with tho accompan-
iments, and also played the Sonata
In C minor, (first movement) for
two pianos by Mozart-CJrlc- g, with
Mr. GJerdrum at tho second piano.
All tho porformorH did credit to
themselves and their Instructors,
and tho recital was much enjoyed
by thoso present. ,

POPULAR CONCERT .

Tho first popular concert ,to bo
given by tho members of the Ilon-rl- k

GJerdrum Conservatory faculty
will tako place November 7, at tho
Noblo Theater. An unusually In-

teresting program Is being arrang-
ed. Jeno Sovely will piny WllholmJ's
arrangement of Schubort'H wonder-
ful Avo Marin and Wagner's "Walth-or'- s

Prldo Song," nlso arranged by
WllhclmJ. An Hungarian Dauco by
Urnlims will nlso bo ono of Mr. Sov-oly- 's

numbors. Mr. Hunt has ed

tho famous aria "Erl tu cho
Macchlavl" from tho Mnskod Hall
by Verdi, besides other numbors
of great Interest. Miss Edna Loulso
Larson Is to bo tho piano soloist
for this occasion. Evnryono will
bo anxious to hear Miss Larson
ugaln. Thcro has been too long tin
Interval slnco sha appeared In
Murshflold. With her brilliant tech-
nique and flno musicianship Alio al-

ways captivates hor nudlonco, A
quartette has been organized by
Gerald Hunt, which will appear for
tho first time on this occasion, sing-
ing tho quartotto from Rlgolotto
Tho members aro Mrs. R. E. Miller!
Mrs. E. Stauloy Henderson, Gorald
Hunt and H. Ostllnd. Tho concert
will bo givon nt popular prices, tho
admission to bo 25 conts. A pack-
ed houso should bo tho roward of tho
artists who aro doing so much to
uplift tho taato for tho best of
music In this community,

v 4 ?

I RANDON CONCERT

Referring to tho concert given by
Messrs GJordrum, Hunt nnd Sovoly,
of Marshtlold, Friday ovonlng, Oct.
22nd, In the Orphoum theater nt Dan-do- n,

tho Recorder of thnt town makes
tho following commont:

There was nothing common or mo-dloc- ro

about tho ontortalnmont given
by tho GJerdrum Conservatory facul-
ty of Marshtlold at tho Orphoum

? -

OLGA HENDRICKSEN
nUQGB

Graduato of tho Columbia
College of Expression

Chicago, Illinois

READER AND TEACHER

Studio 109G Commercial Av.
Phono 38G-- J
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Friday night. Every number ou tho
program was high class nnd was
proscntod with the skill nnd talent
that bordered closo on genius. At
the piano, with vocal music nnd the
violin tho mechanical exocutlon was
lu the superlative degree.

"Honrlk GJerdrum, plnnlst, nppenr-o- d

in nil the numbers as an accom-
panist nnd In three of tho numbers
nppenred singly ns n soloist on tho
plnno. His finger work wns n mnr-v- cl

to behold nnd ho won prolonged
npplnusc nt tho conclusion of each of
bis solo selections. His work wns
Hint of n finished artist and to listen
to him was a treat.

"Gerald Hunt tho Barltono soloist
dolighted all with bis selections. Ho
had perfect control of his tones nnd
was ropcatcdly applnunded nnd on- -

cored.
"Tho music or Jeno Sovoly wns a

revolatlon to many who did not think
It posslblo to wring such music out
of n violin. Sovoly is evidently n
Hungarian by birth ns well ns train-
ing for ho has the staturo of tho pco-pl- o

ncross tho Danube. Short and
swarthy with a shock of blnck hnlr
ho looked tho popular conception of
nn nrtlst. Every pnss of tho bow
ncross tho strings of his Cromonn
Aroused molody of tho sort tho old
mastors dream of. Sovcly'B selec-
tions were a musical treat nnd were
npprcclntcd by nil lovers of violin
music.

"Tho cntertnlnmont which wns for
tho benefit of tho high bcIiooI stu-
dent body wns glvon a fair patron-
age."

4

RAND CONCERT I

1
Tho program to bo glvon by tho

Coos Day Concort Hand this Sundny
nftcrnoon, at 2:30 o'clock In tho Or
phoum Theatro, Is of spoclnl Interost
to tho music loving public, ns It con-
tains, not nlono now numbers, but
numbers thnt nro espcclnlly populnr
with tho Mnrshflcld audiences.

Among tho now numbers will bo
tho Ovorturo "Tho Comedy" by
Franz Von Suppo. This Ovorturo
was written by Von Suppo In 1892 for
a fairly talo which hnd been drama-
tized by Honrlch Rlttor von Vovltch-nlg- g.

Tho piece wns very successful
and much of this succobs wns duo to
Suppo'8 music, which hnd boon de-
scribed ns of unusual brllllnncy, vo-r- y

melodious nnd cntchy. Strnngo to
any, with tho disappearance of tho
piece, tho muslo was forgotten, until
through u number of fortuunto cir-
cumstances tho Ovorturo wnB recov-o- i

cd. It Is in Suppo's most lnsp'lred
voln nnd will stand favorable com
parison with, his very best Overtur
es, particularly Plquo Damo nnd Pool
nnd Peasant.

Safranok now nulto "Atlantis"
(Tho lost Continent) has been receiv-
ed with so much favor, nnd so many
requests for Its repetition having
boon recolvod, tho Hand Is Again
rendering tho number.

This eulto is of four pnrts. Tho
first part, tho Morning Hymn of
Pralso, being dcscrlptlvo of tho rollg-Jou- s

Ufa on tho Contluont or Atlan-
tis. Tho second pnrt Is of lighter
voln yet with n touch of pomposity
dcscrlptlvo of n Court Function.

Tho third numhor Is a lovo song,
"I Lovo Thflo." representing n Duet
by tho Prlnco nnd tho Princess
"Anna."

Tho fourth nnd Inst numbor of tho
sulto, "Tho Destruction," Ib q mnstor-plec- o

In Itself. Tho main purposo of
this numbor Is to represent tho de-

struction of tho Contluont and tho
thoughts of tho pcoplo ns thoy wero
being destroyed.

Hits of melodies from tho pravloua
three numbers aro faintly henrd In
tho destruction, representing tho
thoughts of tho pcoplo us they woro
being destroyed. Somo thoughts
were of tliolr religion as brought out
by tho molody "Tho Morning Hymn
oi Pralso." Othor thoughts woro of
Court life, as In tho "Court Func-
tion" whllo others woro of lovo ns
represented by tho "Lovo Song."

Mr. Safranok Is n young Army
nnud Master and la gaining much
promlnouco as a romposor.

Another number of tho program
i tho "Army Chaplain," taken from

tho Comic Opora of thnt name. Tho
Oporn has not bcon produced in tho
United States recently, but It Is bo-in- g

revived In Europo and Is becom-
ing very popular.

Tho last number on tho Program,
"America First," is qulto appropriate
at this tlmo.

-.-CONTRIBUTED

Iliillowo'eii bull, Fugles ball, Sn'.
ijnlny night. Platt'w OrrheNtrn.

The
Henrik Gjerdrum

Conservatory of Music
(incorporated)

Enrollments Daily in all Departments .

P. w. i"

Continued from Tngo 2)
ir.

Another interesting chorus re- -

hcnrsal was held last Monday eve
nlng nt the Conservatory. Tho fol- -

lowing chorus numbers were prnc--

ticeii: "My Lovo Dwelt In n North- -
em Land," by Elgnr; "Tho Miller's
Woolng," by Failing, nnd ProthoV
"Twilight."

Next Saturday nftcrnoon nt 1:00
o'clock, pupils of Miss Edna Louise
Larson and MIbs Mary Kruso will
glvo n rccltnl nt tho Cpnsorvntory.
All tho performers nro tho prlmnry
pupl's in tho Conservatory. All pu-

pils of tho Conservatory aro cor-
dially invited.

I LODGE ELECTION8 AND IN- -
I ITIATIOXS

-- .

Tho unnunl district convention of
tho Roboknh Lodge wan hold on Wed-
nesday of this week in Mnrshflcld,
representatives being present from
Bnndon, Myrtle Point and North
Bond. Tho program wan held In tho
lodgo rooms In tho Odd Fellow
building, nnd in tho nftcrnoon, tho
officers for tho coming yenr wcro el-

ected nnd Installed, a sumptuoufl
banquet wnB served In tho evening by
tho local order. A detailed account
of tho nffnlr nppenred in Thursday
night's lsfliio of tho Times.

4 J

Lnst Monday ovcnlng, tho womon
of North Bond order of Woodcraft
mot In Taylor's hnll and olectod tho
following officers:

Cora Lcnnnn Tho Past Ouardlan
Neighbor.

Graco Smith Guardian Neighbor.
Edna Tompkins Advisor.
Lillian .McDonald Clork.
C. II. Worrell Banker.
Winifred Kern Magician.
Margaret Haines Attendant.
8nrah Fnrrln Inuor Scntlnol.
.Toslo McKay Outer Scntlnol.
Julia EvaiiB Cnptalu of Ounrds.
Solum Simpson Muslclnn.
C. A. Mnyboo, Mrs. Ethol Worrell

and Mrs. Anna Rlggs Mnnagors.
Tho lodgo rooms woro very prettily

Arranged In Hnllowo'on stylo, nnd fol-
lowing tho business program, a dain-
ty luncheon was sorved by a commit
too of ladles,

Tho Marshtlold order of Women of'
Woodcraft nlso elected officers nt
tliolr regular mooting last Monday
ovonlng, in their lodgo rooms,
which resulted In tho following In-

dies being placed in offico:
Guardian Neighbor Ruby Drows.
Advisor Kolnm Mnson.
Magician Ada Harrington.
Attondant Lizzie Brown.

clork Mnry Cownn,
Captain of tho Guard Lillian

Moroy.
Banker Ann Smith.

Mnnagors Euphomla
McCulloch, Nolllo Owen nnd Orn
McCarty.

Tho remainder of the ovonlng wns
spont lu n social way nnd dnluty

woro sorved. This wns
In chnrgo of Mrs. C. P. Mnson.

Twoivo now mombors woro Init-

iated Into tho North Bond Royal
Nolghbor Lodgo lnst Tuesday even-
ing, tho affair being hold In Log-glo- 'a

hall.
Tho candldntcs for Initiation woro:
Mrs. Lena Arkloy, Alta Oroko,

Mrs. E. Hemingway, Mrs. Myrtlo
Bock, Mrs. Arthur Derbyshire Mrs.
ICdiut Borgren, Mrs, 'Earlo Hutohlns,
Mrs, Edna Schaftor, Mrs. Ilesalo
Praw nnd tho Misses Loulso Elsmi- -
gor, Ida Nollson and Ella Wolss.

Tho visitors prosont from tho
Mnrshflcld lodgo woro: Mrs. G. N.
Bolt, Mrs. A. '., Downs, Mrs. R. Wal-
ters, Mrs. M. Prltchard, Mrs. S, J.
Immol and .Mrs. Ruscom.

Next Tuesday ovonlng, tho Marsh
field lodgo will Initiate sovoral can
dldntes nnd tho North Bond order
will bo tho guest of tho ovonlng

STORK KTORIES

This wcok n llttlo daughter was
bora to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon A.
Smith, lu Borkoloy, California. Mr
Smith Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs!
C. A. Smith, nnd tho llttlo stranger
Is their first child. Many congrat-
ulations nro oxtoudod this young
rouplo from their friends on tho

ay. j i. m
Tho homo of Mr. and Mrs, L. A.

Loomls, of North Bond, was mado
very happy this week by tho arrival
of n baby girl, born at Moroy Hos-
pital Sunday morning.

EPISCOPAL LADIES' GUILD

It was decided at tho business ses-

sion of the Episcopal ladles' Guild
Tuesday aftoruoon, that they bold a
bazaar nnd cooked food salo tho
first Saturday In December. No
thing definite was decided about tho
baby show, which thoy nro.contonv
plating, Tho names of Mrs, Jack

TJ- -

THREE

Davis, Mrs. Henry O'Mnrn and'Mrs.
QCOfijo AVM) WGre fl(lilp(l tO lllO lrKinl- -
borshlp roll. The visitors attending
tho Guild this week wore: Mrs. E.
Don McCrnry, Dr. June Martin, Mrs.
Dnn ICcaUng, Mrs. F. M. Marhoffor,
.Mrs. B. B. Ostllnd. Mr. J. B. Tower.
Mr. A. II. Powers. MrB. IS. O'Don- -
noil, Mrs. F. . Hnue. Mrs. C. W.
Tower, Mrs. Annie Tower. Mm. Tloln.
Mrs. D. J. Hni, nnd Mrs. Goorgo
Stophonjon snd Mrs. A. S.
of North Bond. Tho m..itiiR out
woro: Mrs. O. A. Bennoti. Mi". E. P.
Lewis, Mrs. F. W. Panic. Mr" Guy
AVnrnor, Mrs. W.. B. Cnrti- Mr- - F.
A. Sncehl, Mrs. V. F, I 'ii : ,i, frs.
J. A Matson. Mrs. 11. l: K. u w
Mildred Ripley, Mrs It n Hatria,

--Mrs. Harry Bradfleld, Mr" . R
O'llrlon Mrs. L. A. LIlinnM, Mr3.
N. S. Mnttion, nnd .Mr". Y.. L.t
McCluro. Tlio.hostetfes, 4irs. Hors-fa- ll

Jr., nnd Mr. Charles stnuff
sorrod light refreshments at tho
closo of tho nftemoon. Next Tues-dn- y

tho hosteBBes will be Mril Claudu
Nnnburg nnd Mrg. ,T. A. Matton.

VOUXG PKOPLK'S PARTV I;
Tho young people's ola-- of tho

Christian Church Sunday School
nt the churoh hall lnst

Thursday ovenlnic with a delightful
Hnllovvo'on party, which wns A-
ttended by about 15 young people.
Tho decorations woro all siiMostlvo
of tho Hallowe'en season. Yollow
and blnck streamer were draped
from tho center of Hie room to tho
four comora The lights were shad-
ed wtth Jack o'lantfrn'. N ivnjo
ruga covered the floorn nnd hero
and thore lu conspicuous placet woro
largo yollow pumpkins, while ninny
llttlo black cata and wlt.iir ndded
to tho appropriateness of I lie

The Rtu't' cnmo mnsk-
od nnd appearing anion u thrm wero
clowns, nogro woiirlir-- , n Similslt
girl and Mr. and Mr". .(icon .. Mnslt-Ingto- n.

A foature of th, tvcnlnj
wnu tho "hot coffee nmri i" artor
which overyone uumnnUrd. nnd
took pnrt In various games nnd
contoBt. At n late hour refresh,
mnnts cnuslBtlng of older, pumpkin
plo, sandwiches, pickle nnd apploK

Mvorq. served. C. A. Sohlbrodo Is tho
.teacher of tho clnu.

s :

KLOSTHIt OI'iUll ' I

. --.
Mrs. D. H. Mulonoy was hostosa

tills wcok to the IntRos of tho Klos
tor Club and upeclnl guests Mrs. L.
A. Llljoqvlst and Mrs. Frank Cohan
nnd Mr. H. L. Crawford.

A delightful afternoon of sowing
nnd chut was followed by a dainty
luncheon. Mre. N. H. McMillan
will uutertnln the club at tho uoxt
mcotlng lu two we-k"- . The mom-be- rs

out title week wre Mm. Oil
Wilson, Mm. J. Q Jurvte, Mru. V.
L. GrnnnlB, Mre. W. A. Raid, Mrs
C. K. Ash. Mre, Lionel Gordon, Mrs.
? II. MnoMIIIan and Mrs. R. W.
Morrow.

- .

ILLLOWI.'l. BIRTHDAY
I PARTV

Mite Loulso Loekhart, tlaiightor
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Loekhart
gnvo n Hallowe'en party yeatarday
afternoon In honor of ho- - Moonlit
birthday, wliloh wan Wi-il- -- ddv of
this weeka The clilblun ame In
clown, Indian or oihr f In cos
tiimos, and after irul ixnirs of
Hallowe'en sports .uxi i indlsli
frolloe on the lawn. ! hiiii-iuo-

Oil Into the dluim; room of tho
Lookhnrt home, ulu- -. a tniHnK
display of dalntltM - u. v.i-- ! with
anticipation by the lau- - ki. Tim
children present wore Mm.iret and
Wllltnm Luee. Klvle inut, Kl auor
nnd .liminlo Flanagan H.j . nmry
and Jlinmle vi ulnla
Coke, Violet Swmiion, i'.i.uo Mo
Koown, Marie IIok"m T.onl.-i-- Ma-lono- y.

Mary Eleanot Miiu. Rutlt
Coroy, Kathryn Tom DoiIh foug-stacko- n.

Jacqiiellii" Wium:, John
nnd William Elliott.

-
I LADIES' ART CM II I

Mre. Rose Biultlt x hosted yos
tcrday afteruoou to tb' e of
tho Ladloa' Art Club wbo M.rnr tho
tlmo lu gewtug and plca.nir ver-sntl- ou

until evenlnK, vbu tho 'ioet-ob- s

sorvod n dellrlom lum luo i TU

nrtlstlo decoratlous wen- - or li.iHow-o'o- u

dofilgn. These pn ,cnt . ore;
Mrs. J. A. Blatt. Mrs . s lilaneh-hr- d,

Mrs. W. U. Cuitn. Mrs Jus.
Cownn Sr, Mre. F M i'h Mrs A.
S. Ulnuounrd, Mrs v ii irtla.
Mrs. JtH. CQWAJi Sr Vi-- , F M.
Flyo. Mr. A. K. A.M. M L V.
Fulkoustolu, Mr3 I . . '' . C.
La Chapelb- - M i vnhur,
Mrs. F. L. Bun ii. i Tor
roy, Mre. It . n "'-J-

Hoy a1 ' Mre. T win w. ..Js'oxt
Frlda) o eliU U wet with. Mrs.
A, L. HouiBwortU.

(Continued on Take Eight).
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